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Religious School 

Enrollment in 2016-2017 totaled 127 students. Enrollment by grade: 
Kindergarten/1st Grade  14 
2nd Grade   11 
3rd Grade   13 
4th Grade   11     
5th Grade     9 
6th Grade   21 
7th Grade   19 
8th Grade     9 
9th/10th Grade   10 
11th/12th Grade   10 

 
Curriculum 
Our religious school adopted the Union for Reform Judaism (URJ)’s CHAI Curriculum as the text and 

resource material for the Judaic Studies component of the school, 2nd-7th grades. We began teaching and 

learning from the curriculum in the 2016-2017 school year. The CHAI Curriculum is built on three strands 

- Torah, Avodah and G’milut Chasadim - to focus on the enduring understandings we want students to 

take with them in order to establish a strong basis for later Jewish learning and living. CHAI articulates 

enduring understandings for each of its core strands: 

● Torah is an ongoing dialogue between the text and its students. It is real in our daily lives and 

goes with us wherever we are. Developing the skills to study Torah is essential to integrating 

Torah into our lives. 

● Avodah is the work we do to find sacred connections to God, community, and self. Engaging in 

the work of avodah can bring order, beauty, meaning and insight to our lives and our 

community. 

● G’milut chasadim is our way of being personally responsible for making the world a better and 

holier place. 

Karen Trager led an orientation and  training for faculty to introduce the curriculum, its goals and ways 

to plan engaging, interactive, age-appropriate lessons. We will continue to use CHAI in the coming year, 

and have increased the time available for professional development to help teachers explore ways to 

personalize the material for the specific students in each class. 

 



 

In Hebrew, the focus was on mastery in both reading and prayer fluency, and each grade level worked 

on specific prayers and reading skills. An assessment of current methods of introducing primary students 

to Hebrew alef-bet and vowels resulted in a plan to add Hebrew readiness and primer texts and 

materials to the curriculum for 2017-2018. 

 
Class Parents and Special Events 
Our Kindergarten/1st-6th Grade class parents unquestionably enhanced the religious school experience 

for our students. Highlights of what they accomplished this year: 

★ 3rd and 4th Grade Siddur Presentation, October 7, 2016 

★ New Student Consecration, Erev Sukkot, October 16, 2017 - 11 new students 
★ 2nd and 3rd Grade Jewish Family Education program on Hunger in Greater Hartford, making 

sandwiches for South Park Inn residents, March 19, 2017 

★ 4th Grade Mitzvah Trip, Concert & Conversation at Laurel Gardens Senior Residence, April 30, 

2017 

★ K/1st-8th Grades’ Amazing Raffle Baskets for the Purim Carnival 

★ Grade-level social events 

★ Grade-level social action events 

At every occasion, they went above and beyond, and we thank them from the bottom of our hearts. 

 

We also experienced these special events: 

★ Norway and the Holocaust - Child Holocaust Survivor Irene Berman spoke to Upper School 

students, March 29, 2017 (in collaboration with Lifelong Learning Committee) 

★ Israeli Young Emissaries, Upper School, March 1,22, April 19, 26, 2017 (in collaboration with 

CJEL) 

★ 1st Friday Community Shabbat Honoring CKH Teachers and Madrichim, May 5, 2017, with a 

Shabbat service especially designed and led by GRSLY in honor of CKH’s teachers and madrichim, 

and a special Cinco de Mayo Shabbat dinner hosted by the Membership Committee. A large 

contingent of families, Education Committee and Board of Trustees joined us in honoring our 

education team during this special Shabbat. 

★ CKH Mitzvah Day at Religious School, May 7, 2017 

○ Kindergarten and 1st graders tested all markers and saved the ones that were in good 

shape. 

○ 2nd graders sharpened all pencils - and that’s as lot of pencils! 

○ 3rd graders organized games and toys, making sure no pieces were missing. 

○ 4th graders organized and found homes for all the miscellaneous school supplies that 

were on the tables and countertops in their classroom. 

○ 5th graders cleaned the kitchen cabinets, and organized and inventoried all paper goods. 

○ 6th graders attached plastic grippers (with a glue gun, which they used safely and 

competently) to the legs of numerous folding chairs without grippers so the chairs will 

no longer scrape our floors and carpeting. They also sharpened all the colored pencils. 

Finally, they compiled summer Hebrew study packets for 6th and 7th graders. 

★ Service of Confirmation, Erev Shavuot, May 30, 2017 - 9 students 



 

 

Madrichim 

Sincere thanks to the 20 teens who were madrichim in the religious school this year. These student aides 

worked in Kindergarten/1st-7th Grade, assisting with teaching Judaica and Hebrew. Three of them were 

peer tutors (and three others were substitute peer tutors), helping Bar/Bat Mitzvah students enhance 

their Shabbat morning prayer skills. Karen Trager led a series of workshops for madrichim throughout 

the year, designed to enhance their teaching skills and offer a forum for talking about successes and 

challenges in the classroom. We are so proud of our teens and their dedication to CKH.  Our madrichim 

are indeed positive role models, committed to sharing their knowledge and love of learning with our 

younger students.  

 

Safety and Security 

Karen Trager and Mandy Renert, Upper School Coordinator, consulted with Paul Zimmerman, CKH 

House Committee chair , Richard Renert, CKH safety and security, and the Glastonbury Police 

Department to revise and update safety and security procedures for the school. We held a mandatory 

faculty meeting to instruct teachers and madrichim on new safety and security procedures, including 

locking classroom doors at all times, how to supervise an evacuation drill, and what to do during a 

lockdown drill. One of each of these drills was held during the spring, one on a Sunday morning and 

another on a Wednesday afternoon. 

 

Regional Reform 6th/7th Grade Shabbaton 

CKH rising 6th and 7th graders have been invited to participate in a Regional Reform Synagogue 

Shabbaton, hosted by Congregation Beth Israel, West Hartford, to be held at Camp Eisner, October 28-

30, 2017, on the theme of “B’tzelem Elohim: We Are Made in God’s Image.” The weekend will include 5 

limmudim (study sessions), Ropes Course elements, and t’fillot. Karen Trager and Mandy Renert agreed 

to create one of the learning sessions. Five Reform synagogues and JT Connect are represented on the 

planning team.  

 

Jewish Summer Camping 

We hosted two open houses this winter to introduce CKH religious school students to Jewish summer 

camp opportunities in our region. One program highlighted URJ New England camps (Eisner, Crane Lake, 

and 6 Points) and another focused on Camp Laurelwood. At each event, CKH students who are also 

campers at these camps spoke about their experiences and answered questions. Karen Trager plans to 

visit the camps and CKH campers this summer. 

 

Youth Groups 

Membership 

There were 19 paid members of GRSLY in 2016-2017. 

 

Local Events 



 

Michele Schulman, CKH’s youth director in 2016-2017, planned and implemented GRSLY and GRSLY Jr 

events, in collaboration with the GRSLY Board. This year’s events, in addition to monthly board meetings 

and lounge nights, included: 

★ Ice Cream Social & Trivia Night, September 17, 2016 

★ Pizza! Pumpkins! People, October 19, 2016 

★ Tie Blanket Making, November 13, 2016 

★ CKH Hanukkah Bazaar, November 20, 2016 

★ Drive-In Movie, Havdalah Shul-In, December 17-18, 2016 (GRSLY Jr joined in the evening 

program) 

★ Ice Skating, February 12, 2017 

★ CommUNITY Shabbat Dinner, February 24, 2017 

★ Shul-In & Purim Carnival, March 4-5, 2017 (GRSLY Jr joined in the evening program and Purim 

Carnival) 

★ Shabbat Dinner at UCONN Hillel, March 24, 2017 

★ Chocolate Seder, April 5, 2017 

 

NFTY New England Events 

GRSLY board and members were well-represented at the following NFTY NE events: 

★ Summer Institute, August 17-21, 2016 

★ Fall Conclavette, October 21-23, 2016 

★ BATY’s Levi Leap, November 19-20, 2016 

★ December Institute, December 26-30, 2016 

★ MANTY’s Winter Wonderland, February 3-5, 2017 

★ Spring Conclavette, March 17-19, 2017 

★ Leadership Kallah, May 12-14, 2017 

 

GRSLY Board   2016-2017   2017-2018 

President(s)   Gianna Michaelson  Alex Breinan & Molly Cohen  

Religious & Cultural VP  Steffany Hamilton  Tori Tucker  

Social Action VP   Sydney Hamilton  Maddi Kesten 

Membership VP   Adam Kaplan   Jenna Attas 

Programming VP  Julien Zubkov   tbd   

Secretary    Rachel Holley   tbd 

Treasurer        Alyssa Edelheit 

NFTY Rep   Molly Cohen   Eliana Gertler 

 

Youth Director 

We thank Michele Schulman for her work as youth director at CKH this year and wish her well in her 

future endeavors. As of July 1, 2017, we will be pleased to welcome our new youth director, Samantha 

Schwartz, a NFTY veteran, education student and rising senior at UCONN. 


